
Sunday, January 21st. 2023 + The Third Sunday in Ordinary Time

Parish Church
of St. Timothy

2960 Canyon Rd.  Escondido, CA 92025

website: StTimothyChurch.com
Church Office (760) 489 1200

Sunday Mass Times
Saturday Evening 5pm

Sunday Morning
8:30am + 10:30am

Weekday Mass 8:30am
Confessions Saturday 4pm

Holy Hour Adoration
1st Fridays 9am-10am

THIS WEEK’S PRAYER

Almighty everliving God, direct our
actions according to your good pleasure,
that in the name of your Beloved Son, we

may abound in good works through
Christ your Son, Our Lord.

Sunday’s Second Reading
1 Corinthians 1:10-13, 17

“That there be no divisions among you.”

It is hardly surprising that the Christians at Corinth
were a divided community; there were so many
different levels of employment and wealth,
financiers, dockers, tent-makers, administrators
and many others in that town with its double port,
its booming trade, its biennial games and
supporting trades. Paul shows us that there were
also cliques claiming different personal loyalties.
Some claimed to be Paul’s own followers. Apollos
was a Jew from Alexandria and a notable orator;
perhaps he had the intellectual following. Cephas is
the Aramaic name for Peter; his following may
have been Christians sprung from Judaism who
wanted to keep their Jewish practices in food,
circumcision and Sabbath-observance. Paul will
have none of this party politics, one group hurling
slogans at another. They would not even come
together as a genuine community at the eucharist.
Paul had baptized people to be not his own
followers but followers of Christ. Later in the letter
he will explain that Christians must form a single
organic body, all working together in harmony,
each with a special task and special gifts, but all
contributing to the well-being of the whole. This
is his basic vision of the Christian body, all living
with the one life of Christ.

Candlelight Mass
Thursday, February 2nd at 6pm

Celebrating the
Presentation of the Lord

Bring Your Candles to be blessed.



Sunday, January 21st. 2023 + The Third Sunday in Ordinary Time

Women’s Bible Study

The St. Timothy’s Women’s Catholic Bible
Study resumes on Thursday, January 19th
from 9am to 11pm in the church hall.
Coffee and light refreshments are served
in a comfortable environment for
prayerful study, conversation, listening
and sharing. Just show up with your Bible.
Don’t have one? We got you covered!

Mass Intentions January 21st -27th

The Risen Lord continually offers Himself to
His Heavenly Father for each and every one
of us. A “Mass Intention” assures us that our
names are “written” in His Sacred Heart.

Saturday 5pm Janet Bingham† Sunday
8:30am Rosann Coviello† 10:30am Sumiko
Holmon† Monday Tammara Cunningham
Tuesday Berveridge Family Wednesday Eva
Thompson Thursday Theresa Sturkie Friday
George Lewis†

Now you know!

During the month of October 2022, the
parish was audited by the Diocese of
San Diego to ensure we were up to date
and compliant with current legal,
financial, State employment laws and
protocols. Please be assured the parish
is financially stable, and in compliance
with labor laws and safe environment
protocols. We can look forward to a
promising good future for the years
ahead.

A New Tradition at St. Timothy’s

On February 2, the Church celebrates the Feast
of the Presentation of the Lord, forty days after
Christmas. On this special evening at 6pm as the
sun begins to set, we will begin our special Mass
with the blessing of candles. Bring your
household candles to be blessed. This is why
this special Mass is called Candlemas.

This is considered a “Christmas feast,” even
though it is not part of the Christmas season.
This is the last feast of the church calendar that
we commemorate Christ still as an infant child.
This is the reason we have left two of our
Christmas Trees still lit until this date!

The timing of this feast day in the Northern
Hemisphere corresponds to the long winter
months, when so many people are affected by
the shorter spans of daylight. For most this can
be a stressful time, whether one calls it
mid-winter blues, cabin fever, or Seasonal
Affective Disorder (S.A.D.). This is a time often
marked with isolation, discouragement, lack of
motivation and even depression.

This feast can give us the assurance of light in
the darkness on these shorter days. We are
given motivation to help us move forward and
keep on with our daily struggle. Christ is our
Light, our companion to find that path in the
darkness. This feast gives a glimpse of Easter,
but also a glimpse to our eternal glory. We are
given the Light and the Companion for our
journey. We just need to remember to keep on
taking one step forward at a time as the light
becomes stronger and stronger each new day.

Candlelight Mass on Candlemas Evening

Thursday, February 2nd at 6pm


